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r. iI,iTiODUCTIOI

Concerned at the unstable situaiion in Cen-bral Anericar the Corniinj-ss:on
fo:'lva:.dcil to the Council on { Decernber l!BJ- a com-nunication containi:lg
guici.elines for incrcasing Comrnunity aid" to Central Anrerica"

' 0-,', 2p and l0 i,larch i9B2 the European Council expressed. serious corioe?n arc

the ever-j.rrcreasing tension in Central Americar pa.rticulariy as a resuil; of
I serious eccnonic p::oblerns and social- inequalii;ies" It recognized- the

international connnunityrs responsibilitJr for restori.ng just and. d"emocratic
peace. in ihe regiono In this context the E\ropean Counci"l hoped. that the
jrlassau Group initiative would- help to attain these endso

The Er:ropean Council noted. that the Community and. its l$ernber States had.

already provid.ed. substantial aid. to the region in the Past but had also
agtreed that this aid. for Central Arnerica and. the Caribbean should be
coord.inated and inereased within the limits of ava:ilable rasollPo€so

fncreased Community aid. to Central Arnerical which is the su'oject of this
comrnunicationl is justified. by the assessment nade by the Member States
arrd. the Corrmission, in the political cooperation fralneworkr of the current
situation in the region and its possible repercussions at regional and r.rorld
Ievel.

This comrounication proposes pra,ctical measures 1ike1y to rnake a contributiont
through development aid"1 to increasi:1g the economic independence and improving
the social welfare of the countries in the region. fne proposed. measures
represent a temporary increase in the Comnunityrs development efforts in the
region and d.o not antioipate the Comnurdtyts longer-term polieies in the
region or in other developing countries.
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The Conmissioir feels that the Community should' ma]ce a greater effort to:

(i) help solve the problems in the socio-economic structpres of these
countries, lvhich are the cause of the curreni instability;

(ii) ensure ihai the irapact is quick and substantial enough to proCuce

ta:rgible resuits, not only from the political point of viewt but
also in terms of economic effici€hcyr

fo this end, the economic and. social situation of the region shouid be

c.iscusse<i before the d.etails and scale of i;his initiative are worjced cut.

rr. rin Ec0}rolil0-.q.r'd.D_sgclA! llguarlol 9F_rgE_c9Iry1SES-09 cElrRAIJ g{gRlcg

The economic structure of the Caribbean basin is far from sound' It is
d.oninated by the production and export of aLmost exclf,sively tropical
productsl a- lack of other raw naterials a:rd an aknost total lack of oil
i"uoor""". It is faced. with a d.ifficult world economic situation arr.d car:glit
betlreen risir:g prices for imported products, incl-uding energye and' the drop
in the prices of the prod.ucts which it can export.

A11 the countries are ajfected. by inflation, ranging fton LIfb to 6J!/", and

increasingly large d.eficits and. foreig:r d.ebts are being incurred.

AII branches of the econorny ere affected- by this appalling state of affairst
a.nd are sirowing visible signs of flagging" f\nro sectors, hor.reverl narnely
industry and the pred,ominant sector, agriculture, deserve special a'i;tentiont
since their importance and structure are characteristic features in the socia.l
and eccnomic context of Central Arnerica.

^ +l ^--i-- .i-,r"Stria1 SegtOrn r f r-166f r15 lrrqqr

;;t;;;.-";;";- *;;;ents have accorded" prioritv to industrv, ii is
prey to a number of structural and cyclical d.ifficulties, ivhich ha,ve a.

cumulati-ve effect ar:d carrnot be soLved guickly. '

In all the Central America,n aJld Caribbean countriesn production costs have
risen enormously owing to the rise in the cost of inported. oilr a rise r,iith
r,ririch these snalL countries, sufferillg from a severe shortage of cash cannot
cop€c In ad.dition to these high produetion costs, steep interest rates and- i;he
r'rio.espread shortage of cash there !s in marJr instances a decline in d.ornestic
den,a.nd, which is restriciing prod-uction even ftrther"
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Altlioii5:n the co lntries of Central Arnerica had sought tr: conce::tratc
orl i*.'orb srrbsiitu";ion, their irrdustry sti11 depends oir i-mports of
raiu rna.tel'ia.Ls l'"'hich are, for thern, prohi-bitlvely costly. Their
irrdusi::'._v' ie tire rrrfsrs s{{rlFlatin6, &nd1 exco5r* in 0onta }li*it r is Jer,;,i
ploriuctive 'rhan ap-tl'icul.ture - and yet the ind..isiri;;L sector also
depeird.s c;ir far;ning, .1'or although tire rnain iniustries tur'n c'^t
intermediate Jlrociricts (oaper, paper products, chernicals and rubber,
orl-refiining4, rninerals other ihan rnetals, furniture ar:.d tinber)t
the nore tr.ad.itional i-ndustrial activities include the food ind.us-lr;y 

'bevera;:es, *!oL,acco, i,le&t =nd cotton (textiles and ctoth:-ng).
Agriculturc itsel-f is pla5ued by serious d.if'ficulties, however,

An_egsent i al!_ag ry cultura 1_ego3ogy

The econornic structure of these countries is stii] essenti.ally
a6;ricuLtural and tiris is the main cause of the p::eseni ii."ck of econoi.ric
and social stability in the regi"on.
The pred'ornin;u:t1/ agricu-lturaI export (65f" of to*al er-oorr;s) - reflected"
in a highiy ca.pital-j-ntensive I'plantation ocorromyt! using seasonai
labour - are fuJ. ly integrated into the worLd.rs economic charure)-s;
the mai'heting of the prod.ucts (mainly sugar, bananas, coffee, cotton,
rneat) d.epends entirely on the international markets and their prices,
and determines in turn the fi"nancial eouilibriurn of the couritries
concerned

The d.ror, in world. prices for exports and. in particular the r.ise in the
prices of imports (energy prod.ucts, but also fertilizers, pesticid.es,
machinery, etc.) have had a d.irect ad"verse effect on this sector and
on all economic activity, with serious balance of payrnents d.eficits
as a result.
The structure of _agricultur€ - which provid.es empro;rment for, on
averager over 6fl" of the labour force - arrd. the d.istribution of land.
are very strictly goverr:ed by the rigid. integration of ihe sector into
the world market.
Most of the peasiin''; farmers either earn mainly seasonal wages harvesting
export croos or are engaged. in small-scale village prod.uction supplying
the d.omestic market with food.stuffs, and this category subsists at avery Iow Ievel, without equipment or capital or economi-c incentive.It is the fundamenta] imbalance in the structure of agriculture which
has prornpted. d.ecisions to introduce agrarian reform, ilthough tire
d'ecisions have rarely been acted. upon, and. whlch is at the root (directly
or indirectly) of the social unrest.
As well as the rigi.d. -agrarian structure there is an ad.d.itlonal problemthat j's common to the entire region, with the exception of Haiti, namely
arable land left r:ncurtivated., on the latifi:nd.ios apd. eLsewhere.
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ITI" spiimEs hT{ERE COtL\rui\]-JTY ACTTON COULD PROVEjIFEgCTIVE:.
Iilrom the preoorl$.n6 pnragraph 1t tE evid.en* thatr al.thaugh the Oent:raj
America.n countrieit most iurne&iate problerns stem from their balance of
pay.nents d,eficits (and the resulting level of debt), their stabilii;y is
t 
"itrg 

undermined. largely by the strr.rcture of the nral sector. Any
add.itional cooperation must therefore be charurelled in these two
&irections, although only a restructuring cperation - €verr a partial on€ -
could. have a real impact in helping the corrntries to overcome the crisis"

A C ommuni tf !ryt3aliye-t o ! eln-iqfSove-the-rura1-strr:cture

Irlost of ihe countries, in particular Nicarag,&,, Costa Rica, Honduras,
the Doninican Republic, Guatemala and E1 Salvadoro are currently implementing
major ag3'arian refonn progralllneso These generally comprise the
urqp"op"irtion of large plantai;ions rxrd"r/or the settling of virgin 1a.nd" by
peasant groupings or cooperatives. These proSrammes are mak:ing slow
headway, since they corne up against not only inadeqaate technical lc:orv-hot;
on the par.t of the peasa::'r; farmers, a serious shorta.ge of agricultural
cred.it a.nd a lacjc of rural erbension services a.ncl basic j-nfrastructure,
but also a iack of a framework for public assistance for the farming
comirunity,

Although it is uni-ikely that isolaied. foreign support would. bring a.bout any
rapid. change in the overall situation, there is no d.oubt that an ope:"ation
in this sector, even limitecl in scope, could act as a catalyst and. defiici:.strate
that genuine agrarian refor,n can result in an inprovement in the farmersl
living cond.itions, an increase j.a proiuction and. a lesser:ing of social
unrest.

Since the peasant farmers concentrate on food crops, this llould be of
d.irect he).p in improving the food. security of the entire Caribbear:-{entrai
American region, which has a serious shortfall.

fn this sector, uhile there r^:i11 be a uniforn regional approach, the 
_

i:ritiative car:. be given individual forn only on a country by country basis.
The specific nature of the aid. and optirnum implernenting procedures wiLl
be d.efineo. country by coirntry, d"€pend:ing on the progress made in the reforn
prog?anmes and on the agricultural structu,T€sr

Ir.iithout d.:irectly constituting an exarnple of its inplemeatationr this type
of in-itiative fal1s within the scope of the plan of action to combat hrrnger
in the world. adopted. by the Council on 3 lfovenrber 1981 and now being camied.
out. In view of the particular features of the agricultural sector in the
countries concernedr md in particular the c:rrcial importance attaching to
effec*ive inplementation of the existing agrarian reform progrartrmes, vrhat
is invoLved. in this case is support for their inpl-enentation.

al
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In specific -terns tlie Cornnuni'cy initiative could involve:

(i) st:,cng'ii:cning training facflj.ties and exten.sion services fcr r;i:e:
peasant farnc::s, a::d. possibly ihe national teci:nical se:'.rices
ccncell.cC;

(ii) :.rnprovi;i.g agricultural cred.it, inputs and. basic riral infrastr'ucturel

(iii) :nicnsifyirg r'ood production.

Measures-armeC-at gi!igaSing-the-elfgc!s-of insufficiant-igngri lapagities-

i.lhi Le the measures described above may contribute to a Long-tern soLut'ion of
the probLenrs of Centra.L America, it'is equaLLy necessary to heLp these countnies
overcone the immediate conjuncturaL difficuLties an'ising at the LeveL o"f import
capacities.
It is appropriate therefore ihat the Community shouLd aLso foresee the provis'ion
of quick-working assistance permitting these countries to purchase those factors of
proiuction r.rhich are indi spensable to the maintenance of agricuLturaL and indus-
triaL production.

The good.s to be taken into account must be good.s orig:ina'r,ing in the EEC or
good.s involved in regional trad.en in particular goods fron the Central
Anerican Common l,{arket, given the present a,nd. prospective i.mportance of
this trade, rvhich j-s the nost seriously hit by the present crj.sis, and which
is not eided by other donors.

I
J

Since.aid. for restructuring the n:ra1 sector, as referred'
necessitates mainly eryend.iture in 1ocal crrrrelxcyr the tvro
be ccrnbined. by using counterpart fr:nd.s frorn impont aidt

to above,
forms of aid. may

Iocalsupplernented- by d.irect financial- aid. for only that expend.iture in
culrency requJ.red. for irnplanenting the prograllmes.

Recipient gognlrieg

The ccrurntrj.es to be includ.ed. in the scope of increased. aid. for Central
America are the Isthrnus countries and Haiti and the Doninican Republic.
The other countries of the Caribbea:r basin are already receiving relatively
large surns from the Conirnunity und.er the Lon6 Convention (rcp) or are part of
sepirate economic systens (French d.epartments, Cuba and. Rrerto Rico). All
the countries belongang to the abovementioned region are to be consid-ered.
e1igib1e. The actual granting of the aid. should however be based on the
principles and criteria, goverrring the Cornmur:*ityts d.evelopment cooperation
policy and. the LikeLihood. of effective inplenentation of the operations.
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rv. Egpigii#gl0ti

I'he sPecia,l i.ititia-tive consid,eretl. in ttr:-s paper wr:ukL not take place in
a vaculi'I. The Coranxrity anC iis I,{errrber States are alreedy' he1pii:g

these cor::rtlies i-n rrariou-s waysr and international effo:'i;s involvi'ng
otjrer ccuiitties as tiell a.re in f,and to d.efine tl:e content anC terms of
increa,sei- a.id. itt response to the seriousness of the present situa'l;ion'

Inle6rgt1ng d ilfgrgn! $'lug gf-a!d--

The co;nn-rnity l:as grari.ra)-1y built up. a range of bud.get j-nst:rments i'inich
can be useci for coJperation with non-associated- d-eveloping countries'

Tai'.ing a.ccouni of ihe rolatively limited. a.rnouats available u'nd'er other
instrrinc,nts, it is mainl}' financiaL and tecl:nical cooperei"tion arrd' food'

aid, r,,hich nlus''t be used., in a coo:rdinated. mannerr to rneet the preseni
obj ective.

Sucil coorcllnation r"rilI be all the moro easy given ti:at food aio ca:l not
oniy iieip nee'b baiance-of-pa;nnents need.ur. bot also create (v;here this
i" io=*iiiu) counterpart fund.s r"rhich can be used in strrrctural activities,

As regarcls i;lre rgral-sector aid, this is already in part directeCt in
Centri1 funerica, towa .c1s structural improvements irr the sector of pea'sa::t
-r -ri atr'l *rr rae6r rv*4

resources available in 1982 and 1983 nay
add.itional effort irere proposecl.

in this uay, all the Comrnu:ritY
be mobilised jointiY wi.th tire

log€igajiign-agd"-hgrgo gi$ gA l{egbgr-Slalest-biiatgrgi-
6.!U

i* ,"**rssion alread.y frequently confers r.r:-tirbhe i{en:ber S-tates on. ihe '

prog:'anrning and. actu-al aCministration of a.id" in the region. Tirough ihere
has been iittLe in tjre wajr of cofinancing vritir bilateral aid donors,
projects wi:ich irave becn identified. are increa.singly discussed. beforehand-
with tt e main bil,ateral do:rors involved. in the country or sector concelTled".

A rnore eystenatic form of coord.ination will und.oubted.ly be need.ecl for tl:e
implernentation of the special initiative,

a-
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It is i;'ii"ri::r-Lan I ic
i;1.:c lcgicn 'fo avo!c1

e:o:'c'l.i:-ra.ie s.c*!vj-t!es'r;ith c:1.;'iing oll :l-ti|r':r:i li'i !c
averiail anll- inci'casc ovez'aii effcc'.;ivel-'els'

V.

?l.c Crinr,ri::sir;"i j,: al;:'eaCii'in rcgirla.r to*ci: i;iijr ijie o'iilcr fia'jor ':'1i'c'l-c'::i:'r:
eitrl viill bc Lcr'-irrg.us.:,i in Lhe worh of thc Ce.iitra,i /ri:rcr':lca Con;uit:"-i'ive
C'i-'.r:.-,r, a; i"i; a.:-rcly Cocc'.';ith -i;ire Consul'La+,j-vc Grouo for the Cs"-:i'-i-:,i'j:e;J::'

Obviousiy bil.sLtr,iai cor:tact ro'j-i;h othe:: aj-ci. cioirois sho-'-il.i" be sjcepi-)c':1 -i'rpt

o:ice l;'ite ,lli1:ooilc of inter:1a.i Conn'rr:ri.ty coorilsa'Lion ii l--nc'"rn. Ii ":ji1
e.-!-sc 

.5c i1 j,lo.i irlea 'ic, cc,orclii:a-be a;L bo;l:-lli'i;;r l-eVel ';).c .1;osi-lion i;i,' be

:,,;'ioliscl r.ritlrf :r iiig lrarious a.i::" ricnors' Ero'iip-'i.

lngL.i:_

Toia.-l tlirect ai.c1. fro,n the Conrn';nit;" and its lienber Sta'L'':s for the 0eirtr:a'l
jr.rerican I'egicn rc1;resents approxinra,iel;r 3Ci6 of the lo'';aL p*bl-ic aid'

rr:ceivcc'l, bJ' -bhis ::egion.

In e::irloring the scope fo:'an increase in t?' e financiell contributron';lle
Corimi-ssion ca$rrot afior.J- to u:rderes"bima-i;e the scvere cons-'6rairr-bs on tlre
Coirnitr-ni-b; L:u,cige'',;, rvi:tich of course e,re to a, consid.erabl-e ex-beni due to
tlte sanre ir:terna;tional recession that is so $racerbabing the onlnously
Lrrrs'ba-l-rle situation in Cen'bra'l Ameri-ca.

Givr:n the US and- C*rariie'n pla::s fo:'l-arge-scale fin;:ncial assis1;ance as

from.bniij j'ea]:, a::il- of course the oit agreenents v,ria;h Venezuel'a and.'

Iierico, i;iie proportion of aid. frorn tire Conn'.mi'Ly vrill- be reduced, ];or'^ieverr

if it 3emains at tl're present lerrelr ,an,l' l^rill ];hus fail- i;o convey ihe
clesir"eri cle3rec of Drrlpea:r soliclarii;y in the interna'tlona1 Centr:al
American rescu.e operatioll .

In es'bablishing bire ar'io'*nt of the special- effort proposed here (on a
r?one-timer bacis) , one inust 'bake account both of cunent errnual aiC.

r;;;i;-f;ot*urity plus .riember stai;es, approximately 150 I'1 ECU per ;'ear) ,
and" of tlte arnorlnts v*rich vrou.Ld. be necessary to carry out any significan"c
actionso -

In the lighi of the objectives suggeste'l- in paragraph III, we. can esrtimate
the oost of each of the m1'al res'tmcturing pil-ot progranrnes by analost
rdth other si.milar operations at about 20 I{ ffiU.

,/.
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Since Central Americats share of Title ! appropriati'ons cannot be increased
without cutting prowision for other cor:ntries; ad.d.:itional resor:rces must

be mad.e availabl-i. Given the aims and type of operaiions envisaged't it
would. be best to concentrate the ex*ra money on fina'ncial and technical

"""p""rtion 
(Article 930), since the basic re$il-ation al1ows for such uset

p"oii*irrg ad. ho.c guid.;lin;s alre d.rawn up in accord.artce with the specified'
procedure ffie allocation and. irnplementation of the aid.

The Con:mission will therefore be presenting a proposal to the budget
authority for a 55 m ucu increase in Article 93o in the next amend'ing

buclget. Even at the lolvest, such a sura should. be enough since it is topping
.,rp itt u" contributions from the Connrunity itself or the l'{eurber States.
Naturally, it would. be a good" thing if the Member States could' step up

their own-bilateral aid too, over and' above the coord'ination measures

rTentioned. in paragraPh IV.

lnglementation

The comnissi.on intends to d.efine for each country the vrays in which the aic-

cat., be used. most effectively ancl the conditi.ons of impler:nentation on the
basis of a brief bui thorough survey of that cor.:ntryr s economic a.nd. social
circumstances, and *or" "pu6ifica11-y 

of agrarian refom progrannes' Regard

will be had to the preferences and. priorities of the d.ifferent governrnents

and. the need to ru*u,in consj-stent wlttr the broad.er policy framework which
can affect the resufts.

The level of balance of payrnents support will be geared" i;o the 1oca1

cunency component of eaclr progptnrt" estin,ate and. particular attention will
be paid. to meass of securini the availabiiity of counterpart funds in line
r.r'ith the requirements of the nain progralnme.

Once the Article 930 Committee has returned an opinion in accord.ance with
the specific guid.Llines 1a;ld down by the Council on the basis of these
comnission proposals, the comnission wiLl approve tbe finaL pro$fa$neso

fhe p1a3 j.s for all resources to be comnitted. this Xearr a,nd. subseqr"rently
disbr:rsed as requi:red., with palrments heavily concentrated' in the earLy part
of 19B3.


